
iiiiuiaa i)u Cherokee.
Declares Law's Lnforceiricht is '

Merely a Political Trick.

Gaffney Lodger. (
To a Ledger representative

Wednesday night Senator Tillman |
said, among other things: "Von
Cherokee people are sweeping
with a clean broom in an effort to
debauch the other counties in the
State so that they, too, will vot
out the dispensary. I will give
you three years and if you will
enforce prohibition as you have
been doinsr I will admit it can be ,
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On the second Tuesday in Oe
toher Lancaster county will hold
an election on the question, "dis-
l>«Minury or "no utspcnsary."
The county supervisor has so orderedit. l*cl:iiotis asking for
such an election had been circulatedthroughout the county and
l,o05 names were signed. Of
these only ahout 700 were found
to he qualified voters, but this
number was considerably more
than is required by the la.v authorizingsuch elections. The
fact is pointed out that in the Augustprimary of 1892 the vote for
piohihilion in Lancaster eouuty
was 1,540 und 318 agulust, l»cing
a majority of 1,222 in favor of
prohibition. So it appears that
unless tuere has since been a wonderfulchange of sentiment in the
county within the past few years
the dispensary will lie snowed underand prohibition established t>\
a handsome najority. It t- baldlyprobable that such a change of
sentiment has taken place, and in
view of the approaching election
the people of that count v micrht

r . 'r " '

us well begin to get ready for
prohibition. It is evidently comingnot a day later than tne secnndTuesday in n« xt month..
Waxhuw Enterprise.

'South Carolina has done one
more important service to the
country," says The Richmond
News-Leader, explaining that
"she has tested the dispensary
system of dealing with the liquor
question on herself and has demonstratedits vileness and weaknessus thoroughly that it is not
likely that any other State will
undertake it." North Carolina
has not undertaken to have a State
dispensary a (heat Moral Institutionfor the uplifting of the peo
pie of the whole State, hut we
nave been experimenting with the
dtsponsary in a smaller way on
ifiji 'iwu hook, rultimately there
id an escape, h county does not
have to have a dispensary if it does
not want it. And Sooth Carolina
has taught most of us that we do
not want it. As the educational
stump speakers sometimes say in
reference to illiteracy statistics,
'l'hank God for South Carolina..
Charlotte Observer.

Governor lleyward does not
believe it proper at this time to
regard seriously the suggestion of
Senator Tillman that the State
hoard of dispensary directors he
requested to resign. As the Governorknows, the investigating
committee will submit a reportlater on and this, we hope, will
how whether or not the directorshave been honest or crooked.
They have not been placed on
trial. Of course, it may be said
that public sentiment has already
found them guilty, but even a
dispensary director has some
rights. And who knows but that
the evidence .nay warrant the
Governor in demanding more than
a resignation? .Greenville News.

.An election for dispensary
or no dispensary has been orderedin Darlington county for Octoberioth.

- -In Greenville county the
average received from the dispensaryschool fund for seven
years, i$4i cents per scholar per
annum. Hardly enough says a

correspondent to furnish the pupilswith chalk, ink, pencils and
writing pads.

<l<>ne. You arc going to become \
careless and let the timers flourish, j
You know it took 13 years todis- [
cover the corruption in the dispensarysystem." But the trou- ;
ble was that we could yet no op- ;

por*unity ro discover the corrup- J
tion, senator. The rascals cover- (

cd up their tracks so effectively .

and held the reins so tightly that <

we couldn't yet at the thing. 1
There may be some careless, so (
we had better keep up the pro- 1

hibition zeal. f

Ten Killed, Fifteen Injured, Some
Fatally. I

I
New York, Sept. 1 1.. As the I

result of a car of the Ninth ave- 1

ntie elevated train jumping the i

track and plunging into the street, t
six persons were killed and fifteen 1
injured, some fatally, shortly af- 1

ter 7 o'clock this morning. The t

accident happened at Ninth avenueand Fifth-third street, and it
was the first time in the history
of the elevated road in this city
that a car has fallen to the street. 1

J
Newberry Dispensary is Closed j

and Clean.

ISpecial to I he State.
Newberry, Sept. 10..The

^doors of Newberry dispensary ^
were closed Saturday morning.
Inspector Nichols and McCartha .

are here and checking up. After
careful inspection it was found
mat tlie county appeared to be

^slightly indebted to the dispensary.It may be necessary to go
to Columbia to straighten out this
small difference. Inspection has j.
shown Newberry management c

perfectly clean. Dispenser Chap- <

pell is making good his statement i
that he "would turn over to the t
authorities one white dispensary."
Many Victims Claimed by Earth- \

quake in Italy.
i
1

Rome, Sept. 9..The effects of gthe earthquake were more disastrousthan at first reported. Dls- ^patches from the south give ever
^increasing lists of dead and injured,the number now running into ^the thousands. Martirano alone
eshows 2.200 casualties, while at
.cParghclia the number of dead is

estimated at 300 and at I.appola ^
200. Many persons are still entombedin the mine in

tiivov UIIU jj
other district? and touching b
scenes are enacted when bodies C
arc recovered and identified by ?
grief-stricken relatives. In some
cases whole families have been nwiped out.

\iLoe Dover Terribly Hurt at a t(Cotton Mill in Chester. h
t<

special to News and Courier.
Chester, Sept J).. Leo Dover, ^a young white man employed at wthe Huteka Cotton Mill, had u tt

narrow escape fioni death \ ester- pday. He was on a step ladder
oiling shafting when his clothing ^became entangled, winding his
body around the rapid'y levulving 9fshafting, and before the engine ht
could be stopped his face and T
chest wo;o horri >!y lacerated. ^
Other putts of his In d> were bad.lybruised, and he is in a critical
condition to night. 0l

Kuiiii lax Collection.
Result of the Presentment of t»11
Grand Jury and An Order to

Show Cause.

Columbia Record, i i tli.
Judge Gage this morning at .1

tearing decided that hereafter al
:ounty taxes must be paid direct
o the county treasurer and that
tndcr the law, which is ver)
.'ague on the matter, no collecionsshould be made by the
:ounty commissioners. This derisionis the result of the presentnentby the grand jury cm the
rounty commissioners collecting
his road tax of $1.50 and turn
ng the money over to the count)
rcasurer in a lump sum.
The argument for the commissionerswas made by the count)

ittorney, Mr. lohn P. Thomas
[ r., while the Solicitor representedthe other side. A rule to
show cause and answer the pre
ientment of the grand jury had
3een previously issued by Judgr
Sage. It seems that the law doe:
tot entirely cover the powers ol
he county commissioners in this
natter, but Judge Gage, undei
he act of 1902 and the general
aw of better practice, said thai
te thought that this tax shouh
>e paid direct to the county treasirerand that the county cotnmisdoners,while having the powei
:o fix the tax, the time it should
jc poic\, and other details, did
lot have the power to receive the
lioney.

Drowned in 11 Tub of Water.

Lot-ing his halanee urul fulling
nto a tub of water, the little 14
nonths(ld urn of Mr. and Mrs
10 W Cannon wan drowned 011
lie front porch of the home in
Brandon mill at noon ves

erdiy. When the mother came
nit of the house to h.g if ill*
ibild hud waked from the little
mllet on which ho loid been sleepng,he was not tlieie, and in the
ul>, which had been half tilled
vith * ic she saw the clothing
md tho li t!o body, lyi g face
lownward . Givenville Nowh, 8th.

.The Laurens county cotton
growers' association met Saturlayand passed strong resolutions
indorsing the minimum price ol
[I cents for cotton and pledging
hcmselves to hold for that price.
.During the past week SenaorTillman made speeches at

L'irzah, Lancaster and Lexington
n behalf of the dispensary, lie
las accepted an invitation to
peak at Marion next Saturday.
.Senator Tillman wants the

>lind tigers to nominate a candiditcfor governor. The blind timershereabouts arc so well satisiedthat they are more likely to
nctorsc the approved dispensary
andidate.- The State.
.etter to J. F. Mackov & Co

Lancaster, S. C.
Dear Sirs : There are two

orts of furniture. You know
otb ; for you sell 'em both.
)ne looks better thuu it is, and
he other is better than it looks,
"here isn't any other sort.
The same, two sorts of paiut,
o more ; and we make 'em both
-we make tons of stuff that
5n't worth its freight. Belongs
o the busiuess. have to. Be
ings to your business.you have
3.
But this is aside. We put in)cons, with our name on, the

ery best paint there is in the
orld : Devoe lead and zinc. It
ikes fewer gallons than mixed
aiuts, and it wears twice as
>ng us laari-and oil.
Mr C O Brown, Columbia, S

, painted his house with Devoo
ad and ziuc. The painter, on
leing the quantity soot to the
Duse, said there wasn't enough,here were 10 gallons left, when
10 job was done.

Yours truly,
> F. VV. DkvoeA Co.
Lancaster Mercantile Co. sells

lr paint.

3*-9W mmurn,

: NOTICE Qt* lsui&TlON'
! ^ I
On the Question ?/ "Dispen- t

sary'' or "No Dispensary" '

in Lancaster County. j c
ii

Mate <>t m mIIi I'arolimt Comity. t
Couiitv ot l.aii'-ister. 0

I Mill- 1 is In r.bv given Unit an ekctiou <1
wiil be liol l ai lb'.' several precincts outib
lishe.l by lav in .monster county on

Tiicsilay, < child :b-.l, I'.lbG, on the ipiestiou
ol "Dispensary" nr "No Dispensary" in
sui.l county. "

l'o'ls at cucb voting place will be open
at 7 o'clock i in an.I close at 4 o'clock p
IN.

The following tiiiuieil person* have been t
I appoiiitc.l managers of s dil election, at the I

; valines pr cincls, as follows. to wit:
r

l.aiicisti r: It It Itiibile, (loo W Williams Jl
' ariil -I K |:| u'V* on.

j.ilioriiwe'!: -1 It 1'lioinpson, ! liny ('mi-
(1

ni igbam and I 1'" Pulp.
Vim Wyck: I W Crenstiaw, J M Voder

and M (Jrillin
Deluii: L) S Wils >u, (J \Y II ir is mid I A (

Kcll.
New Put: I D.ivis Fiynu, ilCM-ele and

' K L L Itlackmon. I
Tiud »villo: T W McNecley, Geo W iic- _

V,m.us and A (J Howell. *
Iwipht: E 15 Liogle, J O l'ortor and it I

I. Ush-r
Tuxahaw; 'A P ilcMii'iUS, Win Cook und

; \Y J Del It.
Vcbh's: K'ibeit E Long, J M Hilton mid I

W 8 Eauiketibariy. *

Flat * "reek: W L' Pitman. ! E Garduir
»« tnd K L lilockwi 11. \
. U tile Hold Mine W '1 Dluckmou, A 8 s

Droom and W It Williams.
Kershaw: 15 A Iltlton, E It llortm and

t K I, llktckniou.
] 11 "at It Springs: l< M II. A I' liorbui

and Kerry Mobloy, Sr.
I"rimus: J I) llinson, D E Adams and

iku \V Ellis
Elgin: I Wyl e Porter, A J Htiley and .

ijio E Ferguson
^Ciuinel: \V T Vatil iiidiogUiiin, S V SlovIor and It J Mcllwain. -*

(

Montgomery: ) M Williams, W t Milliard 1
iud \V Ij CroxtoQ, Jr. I
Lancaster Cotton Mills: J 1 Davis, I) A |

Knight and O '1 Ifardin. f
Pleasant Vu'lcy: It W Duster, J / Dulles fmd W E Hull.
Un the day of the election the maui gers

must organize by the election of a chairmanand clerk if necessary. The chairman
1 eic l s eai) owcred to alininistcr oat n

toth other managers an I to the voters.
I lie managers have the pnv r tr» till utiv

v.i-.iiiiy and i none of the iniaage - at- i
tend the citiz n cm appoint front iinong I
in q-initied votais tliioc managers, who 1
ifter I'cii g r-.vorn can conduct the elee! an
\t the e'os of tlio election the ii ana.eis

i md cl'.-rk luiist proceed publicly Jo open
he ball >t boxes and to count the ba'lots £biiraiu; to continue wltbont adjournment r
m il tin- sum' is completed, make n s*at« -

"

uciit <1 llm result, an.I sign tin- same
Within throe days thereafter the chairai<n of the bond. or some one designate 1

by tho board. "isist deliver to tin: nudeis:gn.il the j oil li-.t^aud tiox< s containinglie hiillots and a \^Atteu statement ot the
icsnlt of I he -'.ection --the box s to he loc

I an I se do I io.iue li itely utier countinglie votes.
Oue < f the all >v j name 1 inanag s f .r

ach | r. cinet iiiut.t call upon the undci- <signed at ttie >'oifi House on October'2nd "

.9 fi, to i.e.-,v-- allot boxes, poll l.sts, in-
struct oi s an I tic'.i ts and nlso to (|U\l>ty. :l)-tu.l Si'i'lmiili v l till, hi '5

John t Oreen, ( h'r'in.,
s. I) 'l'a\|.tr,
1*1 >e rot

3oiiiuiissioiiers of l'jie«tion for Lancastir
< onnty

GREATLY IN "liliMAND
Not ing is more in demand than

i medicine which meets modern
requirements for n hlootl and
system cleanser, such as Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They are
just what you need to cure slum- ^
tch and liver troubles. Try them. \
At Crawford Bios', J F Muckc>tfeCo'sand Funderbwrk Pharmacy, c

drug store, 25e,guaranteed. s
III! ! IM'TllfMII IIHI III! IIWIIII I]

Bridge to Let. '

1 will re-let the contract to I
build a new bridcre to the lowest /-

responsible bidder over Hum Creek pon tho Cotter road, neat Mr. I
Clnssel Barton's, on Friday the c
15th day of Sept., 1905, reserving t
the right to reject any and all bids. n

M C. Gardner,
Co. Supcv a

Aug 30th 1905 C
h

Bridges to Let. t

I will let a contract to build c
a new bridge over lower Camp QCrtek on tho Browns Ferry road

ato the lowest responsible bidder
on Thursday Sept. 21st, at 10 po'clock, a. m Also one over tug c
Camp Creek on what is known as
tho Green place, on tho same day uat 3 o'clock, p in. Specifications cto be known at place of letting,
reserving the right to reject any (
and all bids.

M C. Gardner,
Sept. 8, 1905. Co. Supr.
a.....mbb.a v.wa.>
.Tho Hcath-Jono* Co., is sellingWheeler Si Wilson sewing ®

machinos at cost.

^,v> i-j\^ -v.... , itfvi9rA.

NoH.Ci. oi tot;.,
l'.i.' i 2 '. !) ... * !. L,i ; u at < il

he S}iJ»d d«t\ oi St'i tc i.tin i,
ho uiider>ignid us Adtuinistrulor
>f the c.slii o nl' Win A Me Murray
lecuustd will in Uc his final i t turn
md sell lenient, and nia.te applieaionto tl.o PiolulU' Coin i of Iitillustir county, S. C . t' r a fimil
lisilntfajc as mi'h A'lnniii ' ator.

.I. M M VIon a),
A11 in i 11 i ti ato:.

Jutod August L;:: i. l'./U.Y

Notice of Discharge.
Notice is bei" by given that on

ho 20lh day < i S« > t. 1905,
he undersigii'd a- Guardian of
Cssie I*. Stover now Mrs. Kssie
dorlev, will make h i s final
ettirn a n «l settlemcnt, an d
nakc application to tlm 1'rolmtc
Joint of Lancaster county, S. (J.,
or a final discharge as such Guar,
linn.

W. F. Stover,
Guardian.

^11 tfd \ 11 < r O I! I n 1 'lilS

lotice to Debtors aud Creditors
of J. Wren Tillman.

AH persons having i liilii's against
lie HliltH of.I. W I« 11 1" 111 '! !'. .It" I'.'iSd,will preseid Hu m pr«u «.M >y piovcn
o ili » undersigned to pa\ in: id; and
,1! persons indebted to 111« m.ii I (i.-dule
vi11 in ike immediate piym *nt to tlie
ame.

it < uniiinghain
J. M. Voder,

AdniinifcliatoiK.
Vug, MO . M wk.

Notice of Discharge.
Notice is hereby given that on

he 30lh day of September, 11)05,
he undersigned as Administrator
if the estate of Nannie C. Vanlundnghamdeceased will make his tiitilreturn and settlement, and
mike application to the 1'robute
yourt of Lancaster county. S. C.,
or a final discharge as such Adninistrutor.

VV. .1. Cunningham, Admr.
)ated August 30th, 1005.

ibovo reproscnt ir r,bookor Blocks.exceptlio oriidnals are larger and conic in blue andc<\ colors. Ask yonr dealer for M of theni andeheeker board free.or write Ohoekcra ilodiiuoCompany, Wuustou-Salciu, N. C.

vr?. n-i-n~sri-. .s- ^

No. 7?5i>.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
Office Comptroller of the Currency
Washington, 1). C., Aug. 4, 1905.WHEREAS, by satisfactoryvidencc presented to the undcrigned,it has been mule to ap
>eur that "The l-'irst National
iank of Lancaster", in the Town
>fLancastcr, in the County of
Lancaster and State of South Car)lina,has complied with a'l the
rovisions of the Statutes of the
Jnited States, required to be
oniplied with before an associaicf»shall be authorized to comnenccthe business of Banking;
NOW THEREFORE 1. ThornsI'. Kaii»», Deputy and ActingComptroller of the Currency, do

icreby certify that "The First
Jation'il Bank of Lancaster", in
he Town of Lancaster, in the
County of Lancaster and State of
outh Carolina, i: authorized ot
ommcncc the business of Hanking
s provided in Sec'ion Fifty onenndrcd and sixty nine of the
Levised Statutes of tin- United
dates.
IN TESTIMONY WHKRFOF

'itness my hand and Seal of offi- tc thisKourth day ofAugust, 190a. ?

\\ \ I . P. Kane,
Deputy an I ActingComptroller of 'he Currency.

O-io-'o*.
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BUY LAN!)!
Good Laud, Bcttci'

Land, Best Laud.
(limn!(to liny Luinl

Nour lho Town of Ijiitienstor.

* fiit Acres.
On Monroe nod Lancaster road I

homo forme pen, 30 acre* in for s\ AM
open land fresh except 8 acres. $12.50
I» r acre.

1 ou Aoriis.
10 miles North of Lancaster on

Monroe road, 2-horso farm open,
well ton aeed 35 aeies in woodp. Two
story 7 room dwelling, erll»s, barn,
gear room, cotton house, meat house
ami one tenant housu. Price $1,700

l2oo Acres.
6 miles N. of Lancaster on Charlotte

rod, 3 Imrse farm open, tine woodlandat d bottoms. $10. per acre.
2<>3 Acres,

Cleoige V Ferguson place at Elgin.
Well iiuprovetl, six-home farm in
cultivation. All tiroes wry buildings.
$4.OUU Terms reasonable.

0."> Acres,
3i miles Northeast of town, dwelling,about one-homo farm open for

$>25. ensiii
1 SO Acres,

*
The Miller " Caston Craven place"

in suburiis »>f town of Lancaster. Fine
timber, bottom lands, and rest in good
st tit! oi < u ti vat ion. Two tenant
lions >s.

JIKO Acres,
The Miller "Cane Cr» t k place," 2j

miles West of town, the lies' plantation
in thee unty. Land lies well atttl in
high suite of cultivation. Kiirlit or ton
horse farm o| en. A hale ofcotton can
be madu to I he acre. Good farm houses

loo Acres,
The M iHer "Kelly place." 21 miles

South of town, is ail that a purchaser
eouhl wish. Rents for 2,5t)0 pounds of
lint. A /rood investment at the price.

i:iO Acres,
The Miller "ilood place," Houth

-ii'e of ("anc Creek, 7 miles North of
town, home fine bottoms on this
p! i e. $'0. per acre

112} Act n.
The r.ii.lips place, one mile K»st of

town ~.v ill lie sold at a bargain.
215 Acres

Adjuct nt to lauds of Mobley Parks.
Two hoi>e«f uin in cultivation, ?rohahly3n),ijtHi feet of lumber coitld he
s weil from 'timber. Laud lies weil
and easy to cu tivatc.
Term on any of above tracts J cash

and balance in one, two and three
years with approved security.

55(1 Acres, N

(leo. IT. Rrow a planta'ion, 8 mites
west of own, on . atawba River, ItlO
acts in w. o.L.S ho'se farm oj en, 2
while settlements, burn undatable, r.
tenements, schools and ehureiies eonvoi.lent.Terms; cash, hi'.anee in 1
and 2 ye:»<s.

1 «>(> A ores,
l» n. FitiderhiiiU Minor llia<-U1110:1pine " on \V:ld ('a' C'ltelt, 5

room MiwulJitiK; 2 teined h ns s, 75
aen s tin.her, I horse firm opened I.}mi'es of T adee\ ide. Tabernacle and
Carne?' s bins A ia>h. l> dance ill 2
years.

107 A< r» s,
The Albert Riacknion nlace, near

Piimus. En y terms.
1*12 Acres,

5 milrs N"i tii e s of town, 2 storydwelling, 2goo I tenant In u-es, burn-,
etc., 3 horse farm incultiv.nlion, $2,5i ukTerms can he arranged.

IOI Acres,
3A mi!«s North-east of town, ]>we!N

"if;, tvt!., 2-.hors(; fa"m op mi $1,IM|M.Te.m- ran ho »irrei»j;eil.

I al.o have somo ili-Hii able town properlyuml oilier C'.nnly properly. It
will pay >011 to see me before buyingami if^oti have lamia lo < «!) it. will pay
you lo get me lo sell for you on reasonablecommission.

T. S. Carter,
Agent.

1MIOKB tSlON All ; Alt ii

Dti M r C'KAWKOHI) Dh It <J IIKIIWN
ritwVKORD l'.f?OWN
Ph> wii-iam* ami Sur^ciin".

I Hiicimter, S. <
Treat nxTt <>? I ho ryv, »«.'» amilliroa a icInISv.
('alia prcnip Iv anxweml «l»y "rlii^ht Olll }» ovi-r « tawfonl lliitHi>! IIJT SIOT
Phillies; Oilier, N « 17 >; K iiiriiroaN< h II ami

maamammm

Hoiey'is Honey and Tar'

)r children,soft .sure. No opiate*.

*»s


